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Making Your Event Special
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Catering for the Holiday Season
NEW Soups
Mayor’s Brunch Kickoff for GrapeFest®
Aspen Celebrates 26th Anniversary!

We thank you for the opportunity
to serve the DFW Metroplex for
your catering and special event

needs for 26 years! 
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HOLIDAY EVENTS 
Now’s the time to start planning! 

The decisions about these three questions
will quickly and easily define your holiday
event:   WHERE?     WHEN?    WHAT?

Pro Tip Pro Tip 

www.AspenCatering.com
In this issue: 

Looking forward to continuing to serve
for many more years!

EVENT RENTALS
 Tables, Table Linens and Place Settings

Info@AspenCatering.com

What are the best types of tables to use …
banquet, rounds, cocktail leaners or a
combination?

What sizes of table linens are best?

When can disposable place settings such
as acrylic be a great economical alternative
to china, glassware and flatware rentals?

See answers and a free Table, Seating,
Linen and Square Footage Guide 

Learn MoreLearn about Aspen’s Team 
and “How it All Began”!

 Aspen Celebrates on
October 27th!  

 Aspen Celebrates on
October 27th!  

In appreciation, for all orders for service
from Oct 23rd - 31st we are providing 

26 free beverages (iced tea, sodas,
bottled waters or Perrier)
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Holiday Hot Meals, Salads and Side
Items, Desserts, Breakfast and
Brunch and more!

Fun Holiday Food Stations
Wait Staff, Bartenders & Party
Rentals

Our NEW SoupsOur NEW Soups
Vegetarian Vegetable
Medley of garden vegetables
in a slow-simmered
vegetable broth with
tomatoes, hearty potatoes,
and finished with red pepper
flakes. $4

Mayor’s Brunch
Kickoff for
Grapevine

GrapeFest®

Mayor’s Brunch
Kickoff for
Grapevine

GrapeFest®
Thank you to all the community
partners and sponsors who helped
make GrapeFest® a huge success! 
We enjoyed celebrating the Kickoff,
serving over 125 guests!

 Catering for the Holiday Catering for the Holiday
We can do it all...... 

Loaded Baked Potato
Delicious loaded baked
potato soup loaded with all
the fixin's blended with light
cream, bacon, chives and a
touch of spice $7

Homestyle Chicken
Noodle
Old fashioned dumpling-
style egg noodles, tender
white-meat chicken, carrots,
celery and onions in a
delicately seasoned chicken
broth. $5

Receive our event planning tips, featured items & services and other updates monthly!

View Holiday Menu

View

View

To place an order or ask for more information: www.AspenCatering.com |  972-401-4777

Sign up for The Catering Insider  
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